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TEDDY IGNORES THE LETTER

The Letter Written by 0. B. Haz-- f

ard, to "Teddy" Remains Un-- ,
3S3S!KS!S!HWE THAI II)Tragedy Near Selma Was Re NEW SHOE STOT?T? 1essTsturning From Visit to tenant,

anawered-ffaz-ard is -- Hot itfi When KiliedA Woman in theCollar." - n5u

Washington, Jan. 2. Carleton Danville,. Va.,. Jan 4 News
Draughon gives contracts, backed

by a chain of 30 Colleges, $300,000.00
capital, and 19 year's success, to se-
cure positions under reasonable con-
ditions or refunnd tuition.

B. Hazard lias received no reply wa.s received here today of the

WE HAVE SHOES THAT ARE GUARAN-DDnnc- 0
ASLUTELY

enough for general wearand heavy enough for farmers.-- w3SEE THEMCw- -
. Complete line of Dress Shoes for MPn wttT a
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jtl,m ineuaure xvuseveii, 10 nw lailincr last mht t,. Q,4i xt

for the liberal pat-
ronage .you have
given us through
this year and ask
for.a liberal share of
it next year. We
have never been in
better shape before
to serve, the public
in our line of

letter calling the 'President's at- - C, of Charles Biwn a widely
BOOKKEEPING, . niioii iu au.ducgcu uiscuurisy Known tormer of that section, who Draughon 's cc rs.

bv notto Mr. iiazam s xuuien-year-o- m was evidently slain from ambush acceptinsr his proposition, concede Children. Overshoes, Underwear and Gents' Furaishings.Everythinsr new and as rpnroaonfoH Wfiller mi one ; ui- uie uirui Urown W0.S returning to his that he teaches more Bookkeeping
111 JWAu,, UJi Aiuau- - J ne nome at about 8 o'clock after hav--

!, , t,r was maiiea to iir. itoose ; mg visiting a tenant on the plant
in jnKJE months than they do in
SIX. Draughon can convince YOU

SHORTHAND ILT.if
ca" Yours to serve,

S. M. & H. SHOE COMPANY
Phone 40. Opposite Court House.

vlt Ihursday night ation. The report of a shotgun 83
83.ur. ncua tiix mcciibeu at was Heard and neighbors rushing KMCourt Reporters write the system of A)CX1CHk m irini-rv-- .- . . WVuie preueiic. aucu yunuuei io t0 the scene found him in. a dyi

Groceries,:4 - .:

and

MEATS

ibnortnand Draughon teaches, be-
cause they know it is THE BEST.x.ia wu.wx. t;vwiUJU& eonuiuon. There is no clue as

the little girim president accost- - yet .as to the guilty party, though
, tl iu vc iu mere are rumors that a woman is liinw 1 1 1 I'm tm i n : ; : : ,;; :ni :hl,H.Know ii sue naa mot ionowea mm mixed up in the case
tar enough, lie peremptorily or-- A ispose now searching for the
(i.-ic- xiL-i-

. iu imu uu. tnc xuau uii assailant. Bloodhound nvi

FOR FREE CATALOG and book-
let, ''Why Learn Telegraphy?" which
explains all, call on or write JNO. F.
DRAUGHON, President .

DRAUGHON'S

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

(We also Teach by Mail)

Raleigh, Knoxville, Nashville, Cc

lumbia or Washington, D. C.

winch she was riding, she says, this morning from Tarb'oro and M. P. Alexanbut sue reiusea ana continued on are aiding in the search.
Jht way home. Brown, Was about 40 years of

v mut jx cxcstxiueii. age and leaves a wife and seven
She lias lost her confidence. The h

der & Broi
Phone 241... ,

-p- uuuicu. xxu is saiauo De oonnec--
Hiihi is, not tne same as she was ted with ofsome the best families
t.ei ore , sue was reouKea Dy the 0f North Carolina.
ju'esutent.':. iieretoiore l nave ielt

Here's Health, Happiness
and a Prosperous

New Year.
safe in permitting her to go for a ABOUT ADVERTISING NO. 2A GOOD SjCOMACH
rid.- - in the park. If she is not
safe from insult from the presr Means Good Health, Cheerfulness The Dollar Thkt Can!Persistency and Sue--
ihmil oi tne unuea states, l nesi- - Ambition,
tate-t- o let her ride out alone," cess,
said Mr; HazarcTtoday. Mi0,na

Mr. Hazard is a Virginia gen- - or any! oth
11 cure ,your dyspepsia Spentestomach trouble bvI. up the flabby walls and

By Herbert Kaufman STATESVILLE DRUG CO.
'Prescriptiontsts.

'the son of the Mayor tof Freder-- making the stomach so strong that It
iekshurir; Va who served for sev- - win diSest food without pepsin or

; her artificial aid.ral terms. Mr. Hazard married '

. . .
A . m other words, Mi-o-- na cures dys.

.h.h v.u.s u- -u luiss vvaison m pepsia by removing the cause
,Telerieksburg, in the same house Statesville Drug Co., is the agent
wliieliiwas the scene of the eoiirt- -

1 ship .of Robert E. Lee. He Js a
for Mio-n- a In Etatesville and tihey
say to icvery reader of The Mascot
whose stomach Is weak, who has In-
digestion or dyspepsia, that Mi-o.-na

Is guaranteed; to cureor money back.

retired real estate broker ofWasli
illLrtoll." DOW oncrncrpA in Kp tim I IN Hi W STUIJIOI Maynard & Ellis, Professional PhotoffraDhefs. in N. R.'Miii"wHj

Every dollar spent in advertising is not
only a seed dollar which grows a profit for the
merchant but is actually retained by him1 even
after he has paid it to the publisher.

Advertising creates a good will worth the
cost df the publicity. -

It actually costs nothing. While it uses
funds it does not use theinup: It helps the
founder of a business to grow rich and at the

her business. Ilelives iiist with lne price is only 50 cents a largev
11111 21 Building. aHinininor fiDistrict of Columbia iine,on box' and one box is all you need tole

a iMiburban tract of thirty acres. prove that you are on the right road
to health and happiness.

g High Grade Photos at a Low Price.'
t W

A Aight Rider s Raid. Uvi.tablets; they have done more for me
g Penny Pictures, the best that can be made 24 for "'25cAnnPost Cards, per dozen, $1.25. Per half dozen 7Sc!lSThe worst night riders are calomeL in one week than all th dnnfnra ha-a

n ysiuiuv0, iu luiueiH, uuzea.aa.UU. Half dozftri SI iw
7 WWWAM UM f W

eroton oil or afoes" pills. They raid for the two years I have been under
your bed to rob you of rest. Not so their care, and I will do all I can to same time keeps his business from not dying g Pictures of your home, PostCard size, and up to 8xl0inches j

n and out-doo-r errouDs. is nns nf
s ate price. Give us a trial and ho nnnvinrwr tho r

with Dr. King's TTew Lile Fills. They recommend it to my friends. You
never distress or inconvenience, but can also useTBy name in your ad. if
always cleanse the system, curing you like, for Mi-o.- na Is better than
Colds, Headache. Malaria. 25c at gold to me. I am like a new man.

u trying to please We seWe 5you. are now ready to vou. 1
U TITilt T--v - - J - Wl

Statesville Drug Co. and am able to' work once mor for g vv in aiso develop and Jb insh Kodak Work. --f Jl

Q V the first time j in over a year." W.
A. Ennis, 32 S Green St., Syracuse,"BROKE- ,- MAY STILL RIDE.

But Passengers Must Give Con- -
Personally Conducted Tour to Ha- -

vana, Cuba, and Return,
- Jlinneanolis .Tnn 9, TTp rnffan

nigen
January'll, 1909, Via

Southern Railway
--who are "strapped," or

PRICE 1 CENT!

THE SUN
(Baltimore, Md.)

Now sells for 1 cent, and can be had
of every Dealer, Agent or News-

boy at that price.

ALL SUBSCRIBES IN

wlio have left ' their wallets in
their other pockets, can ride on

Souhern Railway will sell roundtile Milinea.nnnliK par linot; witlinn
The same holds' truetriP excursion tickets to Havana,llieir-fare- s

Ouba at iollowmsr rates fromjust as though they had paid their District of Columbia, Virginia, Northpoints named ;

pt'rsoim with ivills sn inrr Vo Asheville. . . .

SOUTHERN RAIM'AY CO.

Great Highway of Me and

Travel Through the
"

Southern States

Througnj Pullman Sleeping Cars
on palatial trains between the
principal Cities and Resorts of
the South. High-clas- s Dining
Cars. Many delightful Summer
and Winter Resorts on and
reached by Southern Railway.

"The Land of the Sky," "The
Sapphire Country," in scenic
Western North Carolina; beau-
tiful at all seasons. Hotels of
the highest cla3s.

conductors cannot makp ohanrra Hickory.- -

-- - o - i
...... 42.40
....... 40.45
.. .....42.95
...... 42.50

; Jiy a rule which went into effect I anosn. . . , .

today' conductors - will nrospnt Salisbury
such passengers with a vsmall card, Shelby. . . . .

....... 42.40which is in fact a nrnrtiissnrv ont fetatesville. .

ana bouth Carolina, Pennsyl- - ;
vania, and Deleware

And througnout the United States
can get The Sun by mail at

1 cent a copy.
JhQ Sun's special correspondents

throughout the United States, as well
as in Europe, China, South Africa
the Philipines, Porto Rico, Cuba and
In every other part of the . world,
make It the greatest newspaper that
can be printed. r

Its Washington and New York bu-
reaus are among the best in the Uni-

ted States, and give The Sun's read

t - X V W V VI v
The passensrer minus hie fTA i(rnc Approximately low rates from
the note and is not further inters from other points

when he doesi

It eliminates the personal equation. It per-petuat- es

confidence in the store and makes it
possible for a merchant to withdraw from busi-

ness without having the profits of the business
withdrawn from him. It changes a name to
an institution an institution that will survive
after the death of its builder.

It is really . an insurance policy which; costs
nothing pays a premium each year instead of
calling for ' one, and renders it possible to
change the entire personnel of a business
without disturbing its prosperity.

Advertising renders the business stronger
than the ww independent of his presence. It
permanentizes systems of merchandising, the
track' of which is left for others to follow.

A business which is not advertised must
rely upon the personality oi its proprietor, and
personality in business is a decreasing factor.
The public does not want to know the man who
owns the store it isn't interested in him, but
in his goods. When an unadvertised business
is sold it is only worth as much as its stock of
goods and fixtures. There is no good will to
be paid for it does not exist it has not been
created. The name over the door means noth-
ing except to the limited stream of people
from the immediate neighborhood, any of
whom could tell you more about some store
ten miles away which has regularly, delivered
its shop news to their breakfast tables."

It is as shortsighted for a man to build a
business which , dies with his death or ceases
with his inaction as it is unfair lot him not
to provide for the continuance of its income to
his family.

(Copyright, 1908, by - Tribune Company, Chicago.")

fered with, if he fails to pay he Tickes on sale January 11th,
may be sued. The note reads as Sod returning to leave Havana,
follows: Cuba, on or before January 27th,

- 'This certifies that I am in-- 1909l Tickets may be routed
debted to the Twin City Rapid through Jacksonville thence either
Transit Company five cests for through Knight's Key, or Port
non-payme- nt of fare. I promise Tampa. Good going and return-t-o

forward the amount immedite- - inS same route. Stop-ove- r will be

ers the earliest information upon all
important events in the legislative
and financial centers of the country.

THE FARMERS PAPER.
The Sun's market repdftsand com

ly to the office of the company.4' allowed at Jacksonville, St. Au mercial columns are complete and re-
liable, and put the farmer, the mer

For detailed information apply
to nearest Ticket Agent, or

R. L. VDRNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

S. H . HARD WICK, P. T. M
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.

STATESVILLE

chant and the broker in touch with
the markets of Baltimore, Norfolk,

gustine, Palm Beach, .Miami, and
other points south of Jacksonville,
within final limit of ticket. A
representaive will accompany
movement, and will loot after the
comfort and pleasure of the party!.

Charleston, New York, Chicago, Phil-
adelphia and all other important
points, in the United States and other
countries. All of which the reader
gets for one cent.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER MilThe Sun is the best type of a news
paper morally and intellectually. In--

.

Four-YcarVO- ld Girl Burned, i

. Salisbury, X. C, Jan. 2.i-Igni- t-ing

from an open fife', the cloth-
ing of Eva, a four-year-ol-

d, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cham-
berlain, of Rotvan -- county were
burned fiiom her body and the
child probably fatally burned, be-

fore help could reach her. The
parents were absent from the
house when the accident occurred,
Attracted ly screams the mother
turned to find the child enveloped
m flames. Her recovery is not ex-
pected.

; o
Builds you up physically and

addition to the news of the day, it
publishes the best features that can
be presented, such as fashion artic

Opera House Building

Open from 3 to 5

and 8 to 10 p. m.

les and miscellaneous writings from
men and women of note and promi
nence. It is an educator of the high
est character, constantly stimulating
to noble ideals in individual and na

For further information as to
side tours from Havana, sight see-
ing tours, hotel rates, leaving
time a principal points, Pulllman
and state room reservation, write
J. H. Wood, D. P. A., Asheville, N.
C. ; W. II. McGlamery, P, & T.
A., Raleigh, C. ; R. H. DeButts,
P. & T. A., Greensboro, N. C; or
call on your repot agents, or write

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

4 0
Most disfiguring skin eruptions,

scrofula, pimple rashes, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Bloodf
Bitters Is a cleansing tonic j Makes
you clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d, clear
aklnned. : T . i

tional life.
The Sun Is published on Sunday No Children Admitted to

Floor at Night Sessions
as well as every other day of the
week.dentally, keeps your digestion or

.By mall the Dally Stm, $3 a, year
By mall the Dally Son, $3 a year.

Mother do you ' hear that rat--

gans in condition, regulates the
bowels, cleanses the blood, gives
you perfect health. Hollister's
Kocky Mountain Tea or Tablets,
35 cents. StatesviUe Drug ,Co.

44Kng in your babies throat! PutA. S( ABELL COMPANY,

The Evening Mas a nuie Mptners doy on it ana stop
it at once.

Publishers and Proprietors,
BALTRIOBH, MD.


